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= PERISHED IN A MINE

Johnstown Pa Visited By Another

Awful Catastrophe

Explosion In a Dig illno Results in

the Death of Perhaps

200 Sliner

SCENES TERRIBLE TO WITNESS

Johnitown Pa July 11 Johni
town has again been visited by an ap-

palling disaster
It li only leir Irlglrtfnl than the aw

ful calamity of May SI 1889 In cost

of life but In Ito terrible consequences

It him brought the shadow of lorrow
Yjj into hundreds of homes made desolate

by a mine explosion which took place

f Jn the Cambria Steel company rolling
i mill under Weitraont Hill yesterday

afternoon
I How many are dead will take say

era days to folly determine but It li
a long and shocking list it li certain

It may reach 200 or more
At the opening across the river

from the point the Cambria Iron com
pany police with several assistants
stood guard permitting no one to en-

ter the mine from which noxious games

were oomlng It was nearly 4 oclock
when all hope of sending rescue parties

1from the Weitmont opening was aban-

doned

¬

Two men who had escaped
from the mine Richard Bennett and
John Meyeri went back two miles to
tee what assistance could be rendered

4but the frightful damp drove them

Ifcack and they fell prostrated when
finally after a desperate strug-

gle reached the outside
I The few survivors who escaped
1 from the depths of the mine describe
I the condition to be frightful Out

fide of the Klondike the mines are sate
and uninjured Within the fatal lim-

Its the havoc wrought by the explosion
U fearful Solid wallof masonry
three feeMu thickness were torn down
M thoojp mate of paper The roofs
of the mine were demolished and not
a door remains standing

Mine Foreman H Rodgers his III
ifnant William Blanch and Fire
Botiei John Whitney John Retalllck
and John TboniiC were overcome by

the gaici and it li feared perished in a
VherolotfTca t tto rescue the miners

It will be bbiolntely Impocalble to
I state the toil of life until the rescuers

reach the scene of the disaster
President Powell Etackbonio gave

out the following statement The
disaster li an nnninal one and came
on IIi entirely unexpected The mine

I bad been Impeded only three days
ago and Will pronounced satisfac-

tory condition The cause ii yet judo

t infinite Vat I believe It was caused b-
TIIIl escaping from the fifth heading

which Will closed and was not being

I worked because it contained gas

t The number of casualties ii now
I placed at US No list of the names of

dead miners can be given fir the ma ¬

jority of them were foreigners end
were knb fi only by check and not by-

name
The mine In which the dreadful

thing occurred Is one of the largeit
coal minj in the United States ac ¬

cording to tho statement of the oiB

I clali toiilght The mine ii divided

Into a largo number of headings let
i k TII and sections Tbo men who ei

Soaped this afternoon pro familiar with
jjjdf the mines They have pent years

V working In If Othorwlio they could

i i never have reached The surface
Lights were out and there wile no way
for them to find their way to the top
had they not known the mine perfect

> ly
Elgntyievcn blackened and man

It

y t
IIIfled bodies have been taken from the

mine up to this afternoon
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RUN DOWN AT LAST

Will Briggs Wanted for Murdering

a Man in Indiana Caught

He Killed Another Walten of the

Buckskin Bill Show at New-

Castle Ind

IS IN JAIL AT WIOKLIFFE

Captain Henry Bailey and Marshal
Crow have lucccoded In running down
n murderer who has been wanted for
over a year and have him safe la-

the hands of the police at Wlrkhffe
Ky

Slay 2 a year ago Will Briggs col ¬

ored murdered another negro In the
cooking tent of the Buckskin Bill Wild
West ihow at Now Cattle Ind by

tabbing him to the heart with a
butcher knife and mado his escape
The officers throughout the country
wore notified of the crime and the lo ¬

cal police began hunting him down
Catpnln Bailey had been on his track
for the past several months and a few
days ago inccceded in locating him at
Wlckllffe He telegraphed the officers
there to arrest the man which WM

done and Captain Balloy lilt night ro-

c lrod a telegram saying that the ar-

rest had been made He tent an an

WlckillltoHammond who made the arrest to
hold the prisoner and then telegraphed
Sheriff Christopher of New Cattle
to come after him Briggs will
M brought through Paducah DotI
another piece of work to the credit
the local pollen and they should feel
highly gratified in their success

Several times it was thought Briggs
was located but he always contrived
to elude the officers Hit home U In
Paducah and the murdered man lived
at Cairo Both were waiter
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TRACY AGAIN

NOTED DESPERADO SLAKES HIS
APPEARANCE AND SHOWS

FIGHT

CoTlEgton Wash July IITraITI
IM performed marvel again and

slipped111110 phantom through a cor
don of guards at the mouth of Sluice
creek lit fought a battle with dtp
ullel a mile west of here and escaped
Into the Umber In the fight no one
was hurt although several had narrow
escapee-

1O SETTLE STRIKE
Chicago July l1ho board of

Intltrntlon this morning decided to
meet at 10 a nt and arrange a plan
for the settlement of the freight han-

dlers strike to be submitted to theIlrlkoIing

KILLING NEAR f4
NEW COLUMBUS

Owcuton Ky July 11 William
Hughes white ° shot and killed Nort
Green colored at New Columbus
last evening while he was tfylng to
act ai peace maker In a fight between
Green and another negro

DSGOV TALVBKS I

DAUGHTER MARRIED

Knoxvllle Tenn July llUl
Emily Taylor daughter of Lx rll
Bob Taylor and Dr George F
Johns of Kaihvlllo eloped and were

DlarrledII

Addle Leo Heed of husbands street
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The Volume of Business of the Past Ten Days
t AND

Eagerness With Which the Public Responded to Our Call to a Special

Sale and Cut Prices is the Proof of Their Confidence in Us 4

ANp THAT THEY KNOW

WEILLE DOES WHAT HE ADVERTISES TO DOInONIts Room We WantNot Profits

fER I

CENT 7

t

Our CutPrice Sale Of
The Surplus Stock of Mens

and Youths Form Fitting Pants
from Our Own Factory has proven
very popular and pants are selling
fast We have added more styles
and sizes from our Factory and will
continue to sell

THE FAMOUS

FORM FITTING

PANTS AT

50 CENTS ON

THE 5100

I

2
600 Pants for 300

I 500 250
450 225
400 200
350 II 175
300 If 150
250 J125
200 IIJoo
J50 11 75

OFF ONII

Mens Boys
OUR

and ChildrensI STRAW HATS
Also on all Boys Caps Your choice on 50c Caps for25c

Price
CASH ONLY

BUYSAT

ATCUT

PRICES

I 25

I

4

Hes All Right
Hes Got on a pair of

WEILLES
KNEE PANTS
And by the way <lre

glvmgj I
125
I All Knee Pants Now

A saving to

Mothersof

PERII

Off 1

I on all Our I

Boys
KneePantSuits

AND
Childrens Novelty Suits

PerCent
4
I OfFOn

Cut prices onJmen and youths
suits go as before
advertised

6REEN
I I

OffSLITS
SLITSOn

all other Fancy
Cassimere and Worsted t

Suits as follows r

li50 Sro suits for Jff7S

1250 suits for 960
815 SiS suits for 1248
120 h2 50 suits for 11475

25 suits for 1675


